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· Besides ~le; the .anti-gaOg mea-.

sure was supported by Sen. Nancy
Ka.<l!ebauni, alsO a Kansas Republi·
can.

Another ,amendment adopted
. Tuesday bY. the Senate would authorize the death penalty for carjackijlg
when !l. death 'occurs, ' whether ,or
not a weapon was . uSed. That
amendment" pall!ed 65-34.
'
the Senate passes the crime
blit, It was considered · likely that
riumy_of th~ more rontroverslat provisions would be dropped .during
House-Senate negotiations to. resolve
differences between ~o versions.
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'DOle wants police jobs for displaced soldier$
.

.

.

By The Aisoclated Prell
WASHINGTON - Soldiers disc~ged because .
of defense cutbacks cotild get hired as police
officers under . an amendment Senate Minority
Leader · Bob Dole attached to the -crime biil approved Friday.
.
'.'The bottom line i& that our fighting men and
women have discipline and weapons training two key skillii necessary · for effective law enforcement," said Dole, R-Kan. "The talents of
these young men and women should . not be
wasted."
The so-called "troops-to-cops" amendment
directs Attorney General Janet Reno to use a
portion of the $8.9 billion autho&ized for local and
state police grants for the hiring of former miliDG•u•v•• ·- - -- -· - - - -·- ·

.
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tary perso~el. The exac~. amount isn't defined.

with the breakdown of the two-parentfamily. :
Statistics show two-thirds of black children ~nd
a quarter of white children are born to unwed
mothers. Dole said there is a "clear link" betw~en
family breakdown, poverty and crime.
..
"Obviously, government is not the natiqn's
mmny," Dole said. "No government agency lj!an
implant personal morality.
··
"But if we're really serious about addressing lhe
root causes of crime, we need to go to the.deep~st
root of all: the family."
:
The Senate passed the crime bill with the Dole
amendments on a ~ vote Friday. It goes til a
House-Senate conference committee early n~xt
year, where differences between the House and
Senate versions will be worked out.

. Priority should be given to areas tluit were hit
hardest by the recent round of inilitary base
closures. The . measure applies only to former
armed services personnel disch_a rged in~
voluntarily ~cause of defense cuts.
Dole said the intent isn't to replace existing
pollee officers with new militarY hires but to add to
existifig police forces.
"It Will add another powerful weapon to our
arsenal in the war ·against crime while giving our
veterans another opportunity to serve their
country," he said.
A second Dole amendment to the crime bill
authorizes the Department of Health and Hwnan
Services to study and recommend ways to deal
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ole gives as'·Democrats wait on gun legislation
for this year.
effect for five years was reduced to raised the stakes, propOsing that four
Mitchell offered eulogies on Sat- three years.
years would be all right, if the at- ·
urdaymoming.
He also wanted it changed to ease torney · general had the power to
· And then he and the bill's other the rules for exemptlilg states from decide that a fifth year was needed.
principal Democratic supporters,· the waiting period if they had comDole agreed, altho11gh Uie differ•
Sens. Howilrd Metzenbaum of Ohio puter background checks in effect.
and Joseph Blden _Jr. of Deiaware,
The bill's supporters knew Dole ence between that version and the·
sat back and waited.
·
was hardly negotiating from basic five-year diiration was de- ·
At the least, they were sure they strength. And they had more than scribed by Mitchell to Democratic ·
would get the political advantage of their own political logic behind that colleagues as "a fig leaf so small it ·
haviilg supported a popular bill and belief; when MitChell had lunched in wouldn't cover a midg_et.;,
saying RepublicanS had played the the senators' private dining room,
Still, Dole voted against the bill ,
primary role in killing it.
seven Republican senators had ur· after Biden indelicately tugged the
That was not what Dole had ex- ged him to get the matter settled. fig leaf away by announcing to the
pected from them.
Most of them had voted with Dole on Senate that a H;ouse-Senate confer- ·
He said in an interview Sunday that the filibuster. ·
ence committee would surely decide
he expected the bill's sponsors to
In late afternoon, Mitchell said, "I a straight five-year decision was the
offer concessions after he had suc- finally went to Senator Dole and said best answer.
·
cessfully held Republican supporters this has gone on long enough and I
But Dole made it clear Sunday that
of the bill behind the filibuster, and said this must be brought to a conhe had no Intention of delaying action
ne '"•"~•cnea Preaa
that things could be settled quick· cll,ISion in the next 15 minutes."
Sen, lob . Dole helped create a
ly.
So Dole came back with a sugges- on the legislation that emerges from
comp!Oml•• for the irady bill.
Instead, ~tchell said, the sup- tion that the waiting period be .in the conference committee.
porters waited to hear from . Dole. effect ·ror four years, and a tacit
He said he Hoped the Senate couid
controls could swallow bard and ac- They wanted to see if he would cave understanding that if the House in- agree without another roll call vote,
ceptit.
in.
.,
sisted on keeping the expiration time and couid do so this week by agreeFriday nj.ght, when a second try at
At first he did ~tit. His first pro- at five years when the bill was dis- ment among leaders in the remainbringing ~te on the bill to an end posal, in early afternoon, was to let cussed> in a conference committee, ing sessions.
falled -by three voteS, it looked as · the bill come to a vote if its provision that the Senate could give in.
"Let's get the best deal we can and
though the legislation was finished that the waitfng Period would be in
Metzenbaum came back and move on," he said.
.
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puoucty supporting ' Mltcliell's
talk of su_mmoning the . Senate
b.ack to the Capitol after the holiday weekend if the issue were
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- "~ is a wmiilerfui rx:hanksgivin~

· bill. But we are committing oljrpresent for the Aml!rJcan people,
sel.v es in goo!i faith to having . a
.
,
-·-- .- - , ----- - - - -·
· Clin'ton said. "It will be a be ·n- · md.uet:arutdehating.la.._~
" -~7-. mng - a beginning in what must 1
"The R~publicans caved in,"
be a long and relentless assault on
said Rep. · Chades Schumer, Dthe problems of crime and vioN.Y., -the bill'_s main ·House spqn·
lence in this country."
sor. He said the National · Rifle
Association ~was- sent home 4 o
Democrats were careful not· to
· predict quick victories against
li~k its W?uiids." ,
.
:
street crime. But Semite JudiciDole's measure, introduc~d
ary Committee Chairman Joseph
Wednesday afternoon, includes: ,.
R. Biden Jr., D-Del.; said, / • Changing the five-year phase~·Today's_ action was a recognitio11.
out of t~~ waiting perio4 tQ foyr
_-that the t.ide . has turned_in ~avor j years, g1vmg the attorney generpL
· of thosjl· .who support a cpmmon:
the option of adding a fif~li.
~
. ·sense step towards getting guns
• Requiring firearms ; deale(s,
'l'lle"AMKI&ted ~
it settled."
out of the hands of convicted felwithin two years of enactment,t
Dole, R-Kan., did have kind ons."
·
·
1
contact the national ·comput · r
WASHINGTON - . Endilig
"Americans are tired of living
system to check the backgrou d
years of stalemate, ·congress words · for the man whose name.
ol' a' handgun or long-gun ptirpassed the Brady handgun contt:ol . the . legislation beus.- "After a . their lives in the shdow. of vio· bill Wedn.esday and sent it. to lorig, lonll, hard fight, Jim Br~y ·lence and _they wa~t the Brady. chaser before _selling the weapo~.
has won,'Y he said.
-·.
. bill," h~ said. "Now ~e have it." : i • Making it possible for a com·
President Clinton. who l!ailed
.
Press
Seeretary
James
Brady
. P~~sage followed 1ntense nego-_ puterized, instant backgrou~ d ·
wonderful
1
was severely wounded in the 1~81 •. ttatJons between gun-control ~d- • check system to replace .the waft·
· Thanksgiving
uaaasination attempt on Presi- vacates and opponents.
· ing period J,efore the bilL phast s
present for the
dent Rea~n and bas caJ!lpaigned · · Sepa,_rate versions of the bill·; - out and possibly·,:as soon as t o
American peofor gun colitrol since the mid- I had pas·sed both. houses .of the years aftel' Brady takes effect.
. ple."
1980s with his wife, Sarah.
. ~ Democratic-controlled Congress
The Brady. bill already calls f9r
With most
Brady attributed passage of the{ earlier, ~-but R~publicans were developing such a system b\l.t
lawmakers albill t.O "people saying enou~b is blocking· a fi!lal Senate vote . on ~oul~ still k'eep the wiliting If..ready gone,
enough." ,
· . .
. the com}>ro.ptse. The Democrats r10d m effect for five years.
·.
.Congress ~Jet
"Will
this
totally
·
end
carnage
bad
been
unable
to
gain
.
the
60
The
system.
would
be
deemed
·adjou'l'nment
'on the street?'' he asked. "l don't · votes needed to force a vote, and operational when ·s14tes contaij.for,Frldiy . . ·
t~nk .so. but even the longest
most lawmakers had·left town. . 1 ing 80 percent of the natio!fs
Republican
.
•
Only a handful o~senators wer& population and reporte4 vfoleft
senator~p,ve up~ elr blockade journey begins with a single
.
on the floor. at the f!nd. Vice Pres· · crimes have 60 percent, of feloV
. ' of ·ttie: DW; which will ·requir-e a 1 .''
enatoii opposing the bill have ident AI Gore was presiding when cases computerized.
~ five-day wa~~~ period and ·
• Reqtdring states to -aub t
.,_.ground ~ on handgun expreued s1rnpathy for victims Mitchell and Dole a ounced
ked the records of those fou11d by
bllJ.erB; on c:O.nditloll'ttie Demo- of· handgun assaults. But tbey agreement. MitcheU t
~ta· a~e to take up a GOP have argue4i-t;hu the bill would that the bill be puaed fly voice court to be mentally defective~
those committed to a mental · ·
·pNpo.aJ ;to mocUt1 it when Con- do Uttle or nothing to stop such vote. No "nays" were heard.
"We can now le.a ve for stitution. Neither may buy
erbilea and would only keep
·sreP returoa earl1 DUt year.
Seute MaJority Leader George handguns from _law-abiding citi- Thankagiving and for Christmas arms, under the 1968 Gun Contr 1
Mltchell said the bW would be a HilS.
and return next year, Tefr~shed Act.
.
aJpiftcant ite_.ID fiabtins yiolent
Clinton, U.tening to Sarah · . and ready to r611," said Mitchell.
• Senate passage of the bill e~
erlme, \Mugh ... ad'decl that sup- BradJ with tears in ht. t!Yea durThe a~ment that led to pu· a long and difficult path ·since
porters were well aware it~  ing an Oval Office meeting with sap requires the House· and wu first introduced in early 19 ·
not by i H end violence in her and her huaband, said lie S.Dite to consider early next
Both chambers approved
hoped to sign the bill next w.e ek. ym a Dole pro))OII&l to alter por- version two yeara ago that gu
America."
.
The Senate's ltepubhcan It will take' effect 90 days after. t1ou ot the bill. And Dole said control advocates lUted more t
leader, Bob-Dole. bad DO p~ that.
had
---~ Clinton bad &p'eecl to algu it if it this year's version. But it w
The president
pre_.. puaes; ·
attached to a crime. biD that di
for the.biD but llld it YU bOWid
·to pus nentuallJ aac1 be waa Congreaa to pall the meuure,
Mitchell. D-Kaine, l&id · Dole when Republican ae11ator
04
pttiq eaUa from all sidea to pt (
·
- "hU not .uked fw, Dell" have we tJuoeatened a ftUbuater over
.)rOIIIUSe to aqppor&
other ialue.
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